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expect to for it. we become Hons, London. KdinnurKh. end n«w York. Mr. Morrison's writings are well known to

by selfishness. Hod rewards those No form of missionary reading is more readers of Th? HitorJinii and Ommi/, as In-
work for Him by making them useful. stimulating than the biographie*of the great- has been a frequent contributor t" then

It we do all we van now for llis cause we hearted men who have pioneered the way pages during recent years. Many have been
.lull lie able to do more after a while. So into heathen lands that they might carry the comforted and inspired by Ins poem* an full

will increase. We will grow by light of Christianity. This book contains of the devotional spirit.
Work done for the good of others fourteen chapters, each devoted to the life This volume covers a 

in the name of Christ makes Imth llis cause N(,„ v „f some missionary Carey, Duff, material subjects. There
,ud the worker stronger as well as bringing Keith-Falconer, etc., are among the more of poems and hymns founded on Scriptural 

1,1,-ssing to those for whom the work is done. fiuilj{ja|. names, and there are others not so passagesaml touching many phases of human
In seeking to do all the good we can we find wj,it.|y known whose record is on high. experience, conflict, triumph and rest ; there

highest blessing, Hod rewards »<»•■ as Missionary libraries should include this are national, descriptive and sentimental
well as hy-and-hy. Let us find at least a |taN>k. It will furnish material for more poems anil songs ; battle-calls for |iatriiitism
_-n at part of mir reward in this life and than one interesting missionary meeting. and prohibition ; pleasant home life touches,
know some of the joy of making others full of exipiisitv tenderness and sympathy .

Itemembcr Sidney Smith's remark je«N«thr «'arpenter a)r\*iarrtli i:y Robert Bird. recitations, kimlergarleii greetings, baby 
Make a buy happy now. and you will ' love songs, and tender hymns for the child-

make a man happy twenty years from now T|u. Ht„ry ,,f ,|tiSUH jH t«»ld in this Issik in ren.
« hen he thinks " it. IUi," ‘“'T a simple and interesting way. easily within Thc BHilr l wdrr Mlaher « rlilri.m.
blessed rewards any of us can luxe lot work the comprehension of children. Ins written ,.irr...t ............  n„ . n.- ..... « "»■ "M '•
mL. fo, Hod is in knowing as time goes by . ^ ro,lliHtjc ^hapten,. end.avuring to "" T"r"n"Hnu,,e-

we are adding to the sum total of this y thl.„, enil Lie,aria..ism. It is a \
world's good, reducing the sum total of this . n|Ud ,MMI^ful. lilotilt.rH to read with their Those who desire to know what » meant- 
world's misery, and increasing the glow of cKil<lren, and its use will solve the problem by the " Higher ( ritie.sm of the Bible will
Christ's love in the hearts amund us. Hie (rf h<|W f<( Sunday afternoons and do well to read this hook. Many -f the
rewards of Heaven are great ; but if we tiVellilllpi ,injfltalilv. It is prepared in a very conclusuma of the higher critic*i the author
only work for//ichi we may lie disappointed. attractive1 form. absolutely refuses to accept, believing that
Kncuurage the Juniors to do all they can for their theories alunit the I ltd Testament tend
Hud because He asks them to, and they may The Halting nr Knrope. x «impie account tin- weaken and undermine faith in the Divine
»»ll rucito U«ftl.er th= i,led«e, l&jpjfcgyofc '•' >>,ï- TSÜfcîb, ,lll" Tli»
the phrase, ‘ iivm/rivr lie Mould tiAv ro mire Thomas Nekton a Hon*. I.....I........ amt New written with Dr. Dewarts well
m> do. . . .” New York. ability, and will abundantly repay the must

It is simply amazing how much informa- careful study.

Europe. It gives an account of the ptipula- , . , . , ...
n, development, civilization and history I he young people win have taken up t n 

of Russia,Turkey, Greece, Hermany, France. hpworth League Heading < ourse need no 
Spain, Portugal, Holland, England and other introduction to Dr. Miller, as th 
entries of Eumpv. Where so much ground greatly delighted and nnihtod last year by
is covered the chapters are necessarily con- his valuable work on Week-Day Religion,
densed, but the information is accurate and This volume is very eim.br, «'"s,sting of
valuable chapters on the religious life, in which the

author seeks to interuret the spiritual teach 
s of the Bible in tne language of common 

They bear messages of cheer ami 
•agement to all who are striving to do 

the will of the Master. We would like to 
hoc bisiks of this class more widely circulated 

long our young folks. Their study 
fail to increase spiritual life.
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Ik you would like to know about the 
Missionary Stamp League, send me y<i"“ 
name and address with a stamp for reply.
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Arnold. Publiahed hx the Kleimng II. Kevell Co. loi • 
New York. Chicago, ami Toronto. Price 5S cento. ertCI

-Principally the Discovksek.
chaps, v., vi., vii., x , xiii., xviii..

I - xxiii., xxiv., xxv.)
r Contains seventeen Parables, eleven of 

I ^ which are not given in any other 
I Hun pel. Notice : The Sermon on 

jd the Mount. Christ's Charge to the 
1 H Apostles, the Parables of the King

dom and the Prophetic Discourses.
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There is no excuse for any Sunday School 

teacher being without a Lesson Commentary 
when such an admirable one can lie procured 
fur so small an amount. This Isstk is just what
its name implies practical anil helpful. The In w|wn,„ other miss.. H>
applications of the lessons are particularly Am,„ n. w.-iu. I'liMMied i.> lioubleda> n McClun 
gissl. The “ Hints for Primary Teachers 1 New York. iTiveli.i-n.

a feature of the volume that will lie The author of this delightful liook was for 
appreciated by those who work in that de- nome years a teacher of geology in an Ameri- 
partment. van college, and hv lias drawn u|mui many
Th,,.l.,.,ril„L,.«.n. A..... Htriking hot» regimliiiB sMiib..rock.. «ml

! International Sunday School Lew,>n« for the »ear i!«io. crysfails to illustrate divine truth. Apart
by Hr. K A. Torn-y. I*ut>li**he«l by the Kevell Vo. altogether from the practical lessons derived 
Price <6 renu fr,„„ these objects, much valuable inform
Thislittle book is a somewhat unii|ue lesson Jltj,m js imparted. The applications, how

help. It is a leather hound volume, small evt.r< ltru particularly bright and suggestive, 
enough to slip into the vest |sicket, containing ^ut M|||y atones, but plants, stars, electri-
three jiagcs of ex|msition and suggestion on cjty. telephones, etc., are used to enf >rcv
each lesson. Thu beauty of it is, that it can important lessons, 
he conveniently carried, and utilized at any 
time to improve spare moments on the cant 
or elsewhere. Fotf busy teachers it is an 
excellent idea.
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prominent the Doisns of Jesus. 
0us|iel of Action, so has many 

hact.ks, hut only four parables ; 
has eighteen of the thirty-three 

led miracles. Hires full ac-

Makes
The
MmM

K recon
count of the Halilean ministry. | 
< Imita altogether the Sermon on the | 
Mount. < Mark wrote presumably at I 
the dictation of Peter.

Tlie most varied and comidete account | 
of the Like of our Lord. Contains 
nineteen Parables, fourteen of 
which arc not found elsewhere. The 

Id events given in chaps ix. 51 to 
h xviii. 14 arc not recorded anywhere 
i vise. Has the same number of 

miracles as parables (nineteen). 
Covers more time than any of the

The volume is 
the most interesting that we have read for a 
long time.

ittsrrcSM-.
This little IsM.k contains the topics for is full of stimulating thoughts for boys and

IIKM) with practical and suggestive notes, young men. For a young fellow who
together with valuable Christian Endeavor scarcely knows what to make of himself, and
information and statistics. Its pages arc who is at a loss with rcganl to the choice of
adonnd with pictures of prominent C. E. a profession, we do not know of a more
workers. appropriate Iwsik. It discusses intelligently

various occu|w 
their advanti 
pointing
limitations from celebrated writers that arc 
interspersed add much to the value of the

i of

Hives what the others omit the first 
year’s public ministry in Judea 
events of the Passion Week fully 

ispel is full 
It has only 

jiaraliles.
Christ's private conversations with 
the A|Mistlcsare prominent through-

recorded also. Tlii- H, lirions and professions, showing 
ages and disadvantages, and 

the secret of success.
of Spiritual Teachings. 
eight miracles and no Cupp, Clark Vo., Toronto. I'll.-

A collection of sacred songs for (tnspel 
meetings. Sunday Schools, prayer meetings, 
etc. Most of the hymns are new, althoughI
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